!h~tbh:s:~~~a:~eo~~!r~h~fonvict~A:

wandered, and we should :not . have ·\
ncrticed him at all, eave i:n · chanty to come 1mder this.
act m•ght II(
himself and b v way of compensation to . Mr. NICHOl;-SON weuld defer the cons'd
1 ttl
t1on of that until a subsequent clause
h1m for losing the benefit of the va.rlou
The motion was agreed to.
·
replies which his oration received, after
On t~e motion of Mr. NICHOLSON u,e w
" of th1s act," were substituted r.
1. ott
he had shot his bolt, and left the House.
"hereof" in the clause.
or t~e WQo:
It is not om intention to dwell upon
Mr. NICHOLSON moved that the
• " twenty-one" be inserted in th
WO!j
what may be termed the personalities o• tbe clause so as to include all c second blank I
persons comin I
•
the debate; al though one might be ex- t~e c.olony who had been founa guilty of fell
001
cused for being at a loss to know Wltlun twenty-one years previously.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL twho k
how to do justice to the merits of a dis. a very low tone) would call the attentiospofe ·
• ·
t ti
bl wit'- House to tho fact tllat the clause
n o lb\
CUBSIOn In a represen a ve assem Y•
•U• maud would render liabl
as proi'OSed ttl
.
h
h ir
e a person who had bee
out connecting the speakers Wit t e
convicted twenty years ago of felony
~
·
' d a sen t encc 6 f seven years' transP<>\'k~;
,andrerespective
sentiments.
Nor do we see ceryc
which sentence would have expired thirt••>~...'?)Q• It,
why our readers should not have a ago ; but it w~uld not render liable am;{~
laugh as well as ourselves at the ec- had beea conTicted m?re than twenty-one ~tho
• .
d
t th ago, and who had received a sentence of£ Ye&!1
centnetties of Mr. Ann~n , or a
e years, al~ough it was true that very fc0~a. ~
" pathetic" countenance of Mr. Henry were ahve who had been convicted lilea
,...
h b nk: than twenty-one years ago
Th !lore
.w.1ller, when he referred to t e
a.
of the clause was to exci d
c obiect
robbery at Ballaarat. But we must con- co'ony all long·sentenced men ~nd ca~om t':fine our further remarks to the more sober ~e taken. that aothin~ was done to makeet~
,ncnernbve. He qmte went with t]1e no ~
aapect of the question.
'1'\jsbing to exclude from the colony men •en~ It
Th
1 i
· d
t
th to transportation for life.
• etlct.[
e cone us ons arnve
a . on
8
Mr. NICHOLSON thought the best plan w ~
second reading were, that convictism must be to make the clause applicable to all pc llU1
. be excluded from this colony at any cost • who llad at any time been C<?nvicted of reliiO!U
1
Those hon. members who WIShed to elel ony,
that" expireeo," and ln fact all grades of certain classfr?mitsOJ?eratione, mightafter~
convicts, must be brought under the pro- pr?po~e a ~peCJal prov15<! for that,purposo, 'lritil
•
d h
.
b
th1s VICW, 1n place of h1e former amendment'
0
Vll!lons of the act; an t at It must e begged lea.ve~o mqvcthatthe following wortb~
made so far retrospective ali to cover the the clause, .... ;vi!_~iu
years," be struck out. '•
d i
hi h th 0 ld t
i f
The question was put, and the motion to •·
ttme ur ng W c
e
a.c ~a.s n o~ce. t':ese words struck out was agreed to.
uo?e
Yesterday, however, on re~ummg the dtsMr. FAWKNEI\ moved tq~ -insertion all
cussion in committee this retrospective the wc.r~ "felony1 ·: of the following ,. 0~1 ,~
..
' ·
.
' excephn~ for pohtiCal offences or bttnclJ oftk
·reference of the bill was not earned,-~ game !a~v~. . ~e thought there WI\': no-~
result not less mischievous than surprising. to be afraid ot a ~an who had been · t~anspolle!
.
b r' 1
t' 1 th t th merely for shootmg a hare or a fabbit . ilid
It _seems to us a so ute_y essen u
a
e regcrdcd political ottimdera, he Wl\,9.- !lodn~
one act should step . into the place of to ,class the~ with plunderers and murder!~\
~he other as if there had been no interThe ATTORNEY-GENERAL 6W,.notlnlll
.
.' •
.
ho~ far the bon. member for Talbot M'O!I~et<
~pt10n In 1ts existence, ner abndgement •end the meaningofthe wOl·ds:."po!itiealoffer..e;,,•
of its function., We advocate this on the Th~se offences were styled miS~emeanors,o~f&o
·
i
d
b
f lomls. Men were not now liable tp betll
ground of necess ty, an not Y way o ported tor a breach of the game 1a
Dica;Uing for a "demonstration," hl!-ving no the ~hooting of a gamekeeper came ~~~~
h
d f
d" · head. (A laugh.)
sympa.th Y w ith sue a mo e 0 r~gar lng
Mr. MYLES wished to know the mean·
\
t'Je solemn acts of a legislature. And for this the word "fel{)ny." Would they place~~~
reason we deem it of imp'lrtance to have sa~e. class the man who stele a pocl<;et-hanllnt.
.
.
.
chief and the burglar, the perpetrator of
the measUrlf calmly and d1spasswnately dis- assault nn<l.a murde1·er? He kne-w that ~
cussed,. with the view of improving it i:J. werP ;:iotices of the peace in the colony.wbodij
·
ibl
Th
1
t' i Jiot J!OSsess the amount oflegal knowledge ""Ill
every poss . e way.
e ma n ques ton s, site to enable them to disting•1ish whaii, ·
111
How is the evil most effectually to be re- felony, and what not. (Oh., oh!)
d? Whatever is good iu the old act or
~~r. IIORNE regretted to. see men who •ere'
me 1e
pumshed for mere heated notiOns brought.iiiJdet'
the Passport Bill should be incorporated; the act; but the proJ?Osed amendment "ould
and we have no doubt that. some usef11l make one !a.w for the rJch and one for thePJor
.
.
Scmc· pohtlcal offenders deserved eommi~
features may be found m both.
t ;on, others did not. In the Bristol riots lb$
The question of prer,Jb<Yati ve is com- leaders escaped the law; it was their-less gailtu
1ollowers that suffered.
·
'
pletely settled, so far as this colony is
Mr. MYLES wished tho act to speclfylllt
concerned. It was admitted by one mem. J>nwns whom it was deemed proper to oxclul&
M G if ticm its operations. Tho Irish exiles, who 1111
ber on the G overnment b ench es, r. r • rccrntly visited this city, and were r<ccivedtilb
fith, that there could ba no effective such _honor, were liable, undcr.th~ late Con1~
measure which did not infringe upon such .Act, ;to be sent to hard labor 111 •rons, at the;..
stance of any malicious informer. lle sup~
a definition of prerogative as had been the amendment.
laid down. The Attorney.G.:nera1, however,
Dr. MURPHY thought that the dilllc
in some measure be met by tl:c ii:tslrtil
Would not admi. t that his P~ssport rright
of the word " transportable" before the
BUl was liable to this char-ge, and , "l<lony," and would move that that word
.
th
J.l -~ il serted accordingly.
endea.vored
to reconm1e
e a eg....,.
Dr. GREEVES believed that Fecent at..
antagonism, not by a. ne 1<r definltlou ticns in the laws of the mothor canntryllfl•
of prerogative, but by a Jegul quibble nncl~r Dr. Murphy's amendment nugatorylf
d tl e House commenced refining on the bill,~
.
about the difference b etween a cnme an
D•ight go on until it was completely mutilj
its punishment. To exclude a " condi- h "as better to, adhere to the avowtd ohj«\'
. " . t . f i
tl e bill, as laid down by the hon. mowr,
tion~lly-pard oned conviCt IS O m r nge
Some discussion_ then ensued, in which
upon prerogative, because- the punishment .Eorne opposed, and the Attorney-Gtn~ral
in this case has bee~ remitted ; but to 1 orted, Dr. Murphy's amendment.
Dr. MURPHY'S amendment was then put
exclude " a felon," or one who has -:the House divided; when there appearedteen
a
felon,
is
to
get
rid
Ayes...
...
...
··· ... ... 25 ~
Noes...
... U
of lhe difficulty, bgcause our legislation would then refer, not to the punishMajcriry ...
... ... ... ~

. '

.J.V.L•

No
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
eel<.
i"ere IN the Legislative Counctl yesterday, the
16do
Influx of Criminals Bill was committed.
~ ~t
·rel• The operation of the first clause was exb.d•. tended to all felons, without any limitation
the
osed as to the time when they were found
own
ne.r- guilty. An Ineffectual attempt was made
.sion
to E'XClude from the influence of the act
~vea
~fill
political offences, ~nd offences undtr the
ntngamg laws.
:fi.~
Snh~equently, Mr. Goodman proposed
!'/'eddon an amendment in favor of the admission
laclt:of expirees, which Mr. Fawkner hotly
:o:~t"'
sold opposed.
In
Colonel Anderson, speaking from expe3Ua.
. tile
ning rience, said that these men, whom it l.s
posi. prnposed to admit here, are the worst of
Ls. to
·
' 6d. the human race.
dra~
Mr. A'Beckett protested against our infter~old flirting upon other ~ountri~s what
we
in at
piCCB resisted ourselves. 'Ihe expuees had as
d. to much right here as elsewhere; and it only
l& at
needed to carry out the principle ' to see
1 cia..
2s.,
., 658. it self.c.o ndemned. To claim for Victoria .
i lln ..
t.he power to exclude iawfnlly.free per~ons,
~1 re.
~ered, whose sentences were completed; ana whose
very
tion. lebt to s~ciety was therefore pa.i4, was to>'
ng to claim the same right for every country and
.iness
colony in the wor~d: a banishment eo
wdry
universal wag equivalent to their extermiFree.
land nation at once. He thought .it would be a
llre•t discredit to the Council to pass any bill
Lillip,
. which, from motives of expediency, at.'
Iouth
Jnivn tempted to enforce a code opposed alik'IHo
43 to j us~ce, morality, and the law of nations.
3outh
After-a. lengthened discussion, embracing
Land,
the whole question, ,but without any partitular reference to the point at issue; ·
~
re e><·
'l'he Solicitor-General, in a speech which
1oney
was very warmly received by the House,
>.T.h& Eupported the bill, as against the amend;~~i~~ ID! r. t ; describing the expirees as the ela.ss
stock of ail others whom we should exclude.
,;;:e~ He instanced the pasFport system, a.s exer,~~~g; dsed all over the Continent of Europe, to
•s. ln ' t-h!'w that it is not, as contended by Mr.
l hil~C
have A'll"ckett, contrary to the law of nations
af~er. to r• fuse admission to persons whose ad' but
u~er mis,;on is in any way objectionable. And
w ttl,e
usual he reminded the House that the English
~~ poor-law even con finea persons to thi
price
er
~.\~,~ own parishes, when there is any danger of
entr4l their becoming chargeable elsewhere;
~ometimes under circumstal!lces of great
th~t ~
IY h&·i hardship, though such personR are inconvance
lro•d, teftably free and· innocent of crime.
Uiea.
;o .day
Ou a division, the amendment of Mr.
lance,
Gooilman was rejected. There were 12
on ot
to the votes for it, 32 against.
The question of the retrospective action
!lnged.
chOiCJl -of the bill next arose, and there was confancy
dderable discussion as to the best mode
fl~~t~f -of dealing with those, formerly conTicts,
prices.
l~ bll:;i
who have lately entered this colony. The
enesee
So nth. Attorney-General and Solicitor. General both
North
s were addressed themselves to this subject. Ultir, with mately,- as far as conld be discerned
tts fo r
resterrL t:broug]l a cloud of amendments and other
arrive carefully imitated Parllament;u y obscurities, amongst which not ten members of
the House knew how they were voting,-it
:ras 011 was decided that the bill should not be
proveto the ret-rospective; and many thousands of the
.11 tu.e
most dangerous characters are thus cast
:Udu~e
1t, the loose upon the colonists.
eHy in

,

~

"

I

a·

ment of the crime, but to the crime itself,
The amendment 'vas therefore carried, and
" ·ord "transportable'' inserted In 1he clause
on which prerogative is mnt~ . Certainly ere the word "felony."
·
prerogative had better be ·mut., for ever
~Mr. FAWKNER'S amendment to excluue1'1
bl
litical and gnrne law offenders from the opemllo
.
than prop itseIf up bY sue h a m1seu e '(.f the bill, was then put, and negatived bp ~
sophism. Thore is no practical difference j<rity of 25, 28 voting against it and HoritJ
minority consisted of Messrs. Fawkncr
b etween the two cases, fur if prero0aa- 'Jl.c
l\lyles and O'Brien.
tive
be
appeased
by
oxclu din ~
1\!r.l'\ICf.[OLSONmoved the inscrlionof tb•
'.'felons," it is trampled upon by not ''ords '' or-within two years therefi·om"•k'
"m·d "act," so as to extend tbe prol'isionsGft
admitting those felons -who bring condi- act to all convicts who came iuto the colony
tlonal pardons with them ! The A.ttorne y. nny time within two years before the !'•ssing
net.1\iYLES thought it must be an inadve~
. h t h ave got over t h e d'1fficul ty \ tileMr.
Genera1 mig

ies.

for the
,:tuft!;

· equally well by proposing the dis use of the
"
. ,
"
.. •.
l
d
,
THE ANTI-CONVICT DEBATE.
terms conviCt or con<lt.lc>na pa.r on
)e our·
w the T HE debate on the second reading in ourlegis!Mion, and the adoption of a
xports
ld
.
of Mr. Nicholson's bill was pretty Dew nomencIature w h 1ch w JU
prevent
m 'last
·picW. JLuch a repetition of the debate on the
a collision with the imJlerial sts.t11tes in
wonis however antagonistic in reality.
' offer. fame aubiect last session. The arguments
J
'
•
a<lduced
on
both
sides
shewed
that
the
Instea.d of takino- refuo-e in such chUdis h.
:s from
0
0
·s from
· · t f th L I I t
h
d
d
• ·
·
·
•
e eg s a ure a, un erdtstmctwns, It would be a wiser pohcy for
elago; sentlmen so
u gol11 gone little change. This was more espethe Government to yield ta the necessities
te 291
buncal cially the case with the representative
of t.he case- join in enacting a suitable
7 dolS. members; while on the part Gf the Govern- law- a.nd then the colony will sus tain it in
:of the ment, the opposition was so faint that it
a memorial to the Sovereign justifying
s. to 56
th
. ·
f
h
'
'b'l't
, Bally implied a consciousness of being in a false
e exercise o sue
a responn l I Y•
nat?~
position,
and
amounted
to
the
mere
forFar
more
honorable
would
it
be
for
Sir
selling
ttna at mality of shewing that, right or wrong,
Lharles Hotham to endeavor to convlace
~evious
t.hey·were the humble servants-not of the the Queen of the importance of
white
tary at colony, bnt-of Downing-street and Sir . the crisis· and the sincerity 6f his own
s., and George Grey. Nothing but t h e d esi re 0 f concession to the people, than belie hi;
Otb. to
piculs having their names duly enroll~d iq the past pl'ofe·ssions by timid Sllbserviency to
gpopt;
•
f
ffi · 1 fl k 6 1·
id
records o
o era
lln . Y Sm, cou. · ,.the " suggestions" of a Secretary of State,
! U&lit)'
have ' induced them to ad••pt tb.e
who had J'ust step,.,ed into office, when he
.
f,
r
lice is
11mg
1ley Of
suicidal
po
ca
or
a
set up his own, h asty opinion againj!t t he
1
erpool,
lla, £! ;
divisio~. The expression of opinion h1.d united and deliberate voice of an lndeoer tJn.
. found b C£ n so general and d eet· ded that tltere pendent legislature, on a. question a ffectln5
us and could be no uncertainty as to its result.
the dearest interests of a future empire.
·rpl~ce
ight to T],,e official nomi"nees, w1"th the fate of Mr.
w e con,ess,
~
h owever, that even if th e
Duck
~
h ·
h
1
s Bay, Pohlman b e'ore t err eyes, were t eon Y bill receive the Royal assent, the offensive

iadra~, r ar1iee who could be relied upon; and the
tor six: divi sion certainly J"ustified this confidence.
ate n u <
I bill8,
With three exceptions, they were the only
at tue s10pporters of the Government In voting
l . 10 l.,
1 Cll1
lle cor. ag, in st the bill. The three exce ptlons
s, say, consisted of those intelligent and pat-rloielaide tic m embers - Messre. Myles, O'Brien, and
o Mel- S r: cd grass.

- 16,491

scant·
fee, 30
rice, 77
9800
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0

l~

tone stlll maintained by the Gover nment
officers, and by the Attorney-General la.
particular, leads us to suspect that, instead
f f · hf ll
·
h d ·
f
o .ut u y carrymg out t e es1re o the
Legislature, the Executive will do all in
their power to n eutralise it, were it only
to fulfil their own prediction that the bLU
would be "inoperative." .Any bill would

The eloquent · sentimentalities of Mr. be inoperative ln the hands of such men,
Myles and his allies, in behalf of the and it is nothing short-of an insult to the
·
injured men against whom the bill was H ouse to b e virtuaIIY told b Y Its
own
levelled, were of a. piece with their h- servants that they have it .in their poweJ:
m entations of a similar nature last year. to set aside any law which does not please
Mr. .!.'Beckett also, though givll!g his them. Such a tone as this is utterly inSU:flport to the bill, forcibly recalled . t() tolerable in a gentleman occupying a postmind his exhibition on that occasion, tion like that of the .A,ttorney-General;
by lecturing
'the House
on the and we 'only. wonder that the spirit of the
frame of mind proper to -th-e de- House has not b een so far excited as probate, and ex patiating on the " wicked-. p erly to resent, and for ever 'put a. stop to,
.
f
t't t'
1
ness " of excluding the " expirees," whose the occupat ron
o so uncons 1 u 10ua , SJ
criminality would bear favorable com- ·miEchievOU@
, and so offen sive a position.
paris6n wit}l that of the honorable
members who should uncharitably decline
THE LEGISLATIVE COUN0IL,
their acquaintanceship. He admitted, at
Thursday, Nove:mher 'Jtlt.
tlie same time, that they constituted the
The Speaker took the chair at four minutea
three.
past
most dangerous class of convicts, but did
INFLUX OF CRIMINALS PREVENTION
not see how that could affect his argument.
BILL.
The House went into committee on this bill,
With similar consistency, he counselled
Mr. Snodgrass in the chair.
m oderation in conducting the debate, and
Clause 1 was as follows :took credit to himself for the tempeIt shall be lawful for any j ustice ofthe peace or
constable at any time after the expiration
rate tone which he had "always'' dis- any
of Jiays from the passing hereof, having reasonplayed in discussing the question. With- able Cluse to suspect that any person hns at any
time within
years been found guilty of any
out flattering the honornble gentlema.n, 1eluny by a court of competent j urisiliction in the
of
Great Britain and Ireland or
United
Kingdom
"' Juus<do him the just.ice to observe, that any British possession
other than Victoria, and has
at
•
ny
time
aftEr
tl>e
passing of this act come into
h i ~ temper has undergone considerable
Victoria, to cause such snspeoted person to be ap.
iJ,, .,r<•ve men.t, for h e did not quite go the prrhcnded and taken before an:r two justices of the
to be dealt with as heremafter mentioned :
. ), 1·~~ll of comparing
his impa.ti~nt J,eace,
Prodded that it shall be lawful for auy justioe of
lle peace to talm bail for the appearance of suoh
It "" w-mewoets io " brmi.,h . bea~Ls," t>UEpected
person, before suchjust>ces, in suoh sum
:• ~
he did in hill meruur>~.ble and and with or without such surelies, as" ucb. j ustice
n;~y de~m expellient.
.., • , .Y •' tciJ.perat•>' sp e:ecll 011 a similar
:Mr. NICHOLSON moved that the follo1ving
n• , .h~ ior:l lHSt
Vtl!ir.
\ Ve
caanot, w ords in the clause,'· expiratioH of
d.1vs
~
• • J' 11
i1• "• k •t 1, "'' ' from
the,'' be struck out,
1 <·\l eVel,
'' ow 1 • · A·.ucu "• , t«.l'Oilo-u.
'111e SPEAKER thought that a. date' sltoul<t
11" ~unuuUll laJJ.)th.Lill iu 1 which ho first lie fixe<l tot ~e et.ct. It llligh~ llcar d.,,,~

t

!< "ce on .the part ?f the

hon. gentl•mm~ that h!
uad not mcluded m the clause ull conmts, wh~

ther they came from the United Kingdom, bee.

colonies, or from nnyotherplaces. Crhninal!;migi.C
com!' to Yictoria from other places th10 the
Un\!ed Kingdom or her colonies. Andiftbe
.House was in earnest,-ifthe bill wnsnotamel\l
·d<nloustration, a mere disple.y,-if LoaJaemberl
really felt as they professed lo fee~he thought they should provide against
the entrance of criminals from other plat~ tkan
the British possessions. He had heardthatth!
French had lately estal!lished a colony not very

~~ ~~~~e;~~~ali~:~~U~~:¥:gu~~ ~~;~~::
guard against an influx ~f French cri~ina~?
Mr. NICHOLSON smd that the ob;ed of th1
bill was to make provision against real etill, nol
imaginary ones.
Mr. GOODl\IAN thought that, \efon
deciding on the amendment of the IIJn.
member for North Bourke, the Hou•cmll~
determine "hcther the bill was to !!lind
to expiree convicts or not. He wns himlilof
opinion that it would be gross injustice t ,
cut of the colony persons who hnd comele!
in contravention of no law. He would !OI\I
the postponement of the mo~iou until it had
determined whether or not expirces were to
under the act.
.
1
l\Jr. NICHOLSON had no objection to~
desired postponement, but he would notaiau
his intention of rendering c.~pirees- liable~ t
pt·ovisions of the bill.
Dr. MURPHY would not subject..to-theopeq
tions of the bill such expirecs as cameto.th
colonv
.at a time when there was no law l!iid
J
their coming.
,,
~Ir. S'fHACHAN, on first viewing ti.~1
bad thought it rather hard to exclude eD~
from the colo'ny. But the evils wliich hadVfllD
from the presence of that clDss ofper:ons ~
great that he considered the House· we~ l
j ustified in at all events forcing them ~o .r.·~
several yearsofproba.tion beforepernutt•~ihe1
to c.ome here. After twenty-two yean' ?JC1:!~0
in these colonies, he could give it as Ius 01
t hat a prisoner who during the term of 5 ~
t ence had not 1·eceived any indulgence f~
Yan Diemen's Land Government, must bt e
a brute in human shape than a man. S~de~
sons must be guarded against. He b '
propose as an amendment that t !~
lowing stand part of the c!nuw
shall be lawful for any justice of
or any constable, having rcasonnbk ibi
snsrcct that any person has Jtt any tJm~
three years prior to their arrival in th ~
of Yictoria, been undergoing ptmi~blJ!6...
sentence of any court of competen~ JUl'l
in 1 he United Kingdom of Gr~nt Brit II
Ireland, or any British possess•on othc
Victoria, or that any person who has not .
the full tiine of tl.eir original or all)
sequent sentence 11assed upon tJ1em _by •
of competent j urisdiction as aforesa1d, ti
wch suspected person to be appre l ·
Dr. GREEYES thought it might bdo!
connnicnce of the House that he stated
t ention to propose the following a~~
after the l st clause, namely :-"Provl~ ed
ev~r. that nothing in this net contom
apply or be deiJmed to appl" tonP)' P
""i 1
may hnYe been sentenced in _an)· _p~rt ,...
Majc;ty's dominions, except VJCtoriD, t~,;fl
jJOrtntion, or to imprisonment for felony,, hsO
u-an! portable offence, for nny term wb~
Imvc <'xpired for a greater period than
years.''
tl brL
lllr. GOODMAN woul~ endeavor (ilnet
mat t•rs to an issue by movmg, as"" ~lllJt!lnt
the in ~ertion of the following words '~•ttJISS
after the word "Victorifli~mmei):· ~·fCui
shu11 have pN·formed the fullpenod
mcnt a\l·ardcd to him."
1 tlo 1
l\!r. NICHOLSON begged to state ~- fo 1
0
y~t ~o prop<_>se the inscrtlo~ ofthotb"' :11~u c
wl!h and w1thout warrant o.tler c
staJ..!c" in the clause.
d '; vne
1\Jr. GOODMAN brgged to nmen 11~'t
meat. which he wishc~l to stand tl~~-·~~ "
foll~ '' iug words be mserted aft , .dfo
.. Y:ctol'in," namely "without hnn~~.t.'
the full penalty n.wnrdnd by suoh . cu~to (
wi~h was that we should d~ full .1us11 tl. 1
soh cs without tloing injustwc to ~ 1~1tE'
thus seem e tJte sympntby odf tho~ thr ~
a ..,: with our exortions, 1111 S<.~•tn c

f:,

tit:

3

.

·~

wan? (Laughter.) It might chime with the
the Gonrnment of England to tho bUt·
"ith r egard tu the admission of convicts. (" Hear, 1\Ir. GOOD:.\IAN said that he would rather- I
bunl('lr of this Hense to trent with levity the
lfe asked any reasonable man if ho thought
hear," nnd laughter.)
he bill thrown out altogether than P.aBBed with .
lbo Queen could give her a.<scnt to an act
right. of their fellow-creatUNs. nut they should
Mr. FAWKNER wished to draw attention to m cb. au unjust provision attached to 1t.
I
uoluding from this colony persons who were not
r emember tlu~t they were W<llch~d. They should
the li~ot, tho.t those learned in the taw did not
Mr. :-licbolsou's amendment wns then put and
preTented from going to England? He felt tb~t
remem he r that the oyes of the civilis< d world
lay so much stress upon the Queen's prerogative n~gat i v,•d without a division •
:bon members bad a great pm to p~rform. By
were UIJOn them. It was impossil>le to say wh~t
as some hon. members \vi.shed to do. It was
.After. a short discussion relative to order,
;rendering explrecs liable to the provisions of the
results might follow to the colony- possibly
merely dragged in to bolster up their co.se.
· Mr. UORNE altered his amendment to the
act the House would be perpetrating such
to
the world
at large--by their deMr. GOODMAN'S amendment (to except cx- word$ '· or within three years previous thereto,
i~Y'OUS injustice that he thought the whole
CISton on this suhject. As n en and Bl
pir;ees from the provisions of the bill) was then with the e;ocception of expirees."
~ple and the whole press of England would
CJhristians they should not t reat with laughter
1'ut, and the committee divided with the follow'!'hi J ll'.ts also negatived without a division.
laugh 'them to soorn for such extl'!l.ordinary legi&und ridicule the sufferings of their. fellowmg resul~ :Dr. (; l.l.EEYES said he would move aa
Aye~.
Jation. lie granted that the expirees were the
creatures. It wa!l a terrible thing to enunciate
Noe•.
nmendrn~nt in the same words as that in the
• 12
"'l!oret olass of convicts. His h onorable and
light ideas on such a subject in a legislative as·
32
Government Bill, viz.," or within six monthl
The Speaker
Colonial Secretary
·
t t'·
· th
£"
galliiDt friend Colonel Anderson had sto.ted
sembly, which was different fro m a hustings or
pre~ 10 11~ 0 ·~e passmg ~~ •
Attomey.Gener• l
Mr
.
.Fyfe
~at fact to him
as the result of his
a Lynch-la\v meeting. lie maintnined that the
The w mmtttcc then diVIded, and the amendsurveyor-General
O'Brien
£xperience in these colonies ; and the AttorneyHouse had no right, bec&u>e the colony was a
Chief Commissioner of ment was lost by a majority of 31 J.o 10.
Wiikinson
Myles
General had shewn on a former occasion by
valuable one, with nearly tlS large a population
Gold-Fie'<l3
The minority consisted of Dr. Greeves, .l\lesn~.
A'Beckett
criminal statistics, that the greatest proportion of
Andi~or.-Gen eral
Burnl<·y. Sargood, Beaver, Nicholson, Fawkncr,
as a good sized pari•h in London, to act
Riddell
Bol!Cltor-G·~ncral
Horne tlod~son Miller and Haines.
crime was committed by tnem ; but notwithin oppositjon to the rights of others, evdn
Hervey
Chief. Commissioner of The' liou~e then re~med, the chairman re~Standing all that, he could not conSEnt to their
of exl?irees. (" Oh, oh," and other ejacuBradshaw
J,eing excluded from the colony. He could not
lations.) He was prepared for that.
It
cJg~~i Engineer
FOrted r>~·ogr~ss, and obtained leave to sit again
Campbell
cJOneent by excluding them, to infringe the Jaw
seemed to be the determilmtion of some
Furlonge
Col. Anderson
(ID the fo:luwmg day.
Goodman (Teller)
.,f •ati~ns, the law of liberty, the Jaw of right.
Mr. Farie
On the motion of Mr. Nicholson, the oonsibon. members to seize every possible
'!l'he law of nations was that a man who had exderation of the bill was ordered to take preceGrimth
opportunity to resort to an expression of their
Burnlc:y
r nce of nther business.
plated his crime was free to go where he liked,
extreme opinions-(No, no.)--as if the Houle
Hodgsoa
PO!,TPO.NEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE J
ani bow a small colony like this should take it
wished to show by every possible indication that
Fellow•
DAY
npon itself to set up a new moral code,
they were determined to act with malignity ill
Russell
Th~ COllnc1l
. ordered that.
· the cons1'dcrat10n
. 0<~
]I.e could not conceive.
It was usei
Murph}• J
this mutter. If they went on in thttt way, the
Miller '
·t he t;,l!owing orders of the day be postponed
world would condemn them, hist~ry would con·
118 an argument for the exclusion of cxpirees
Gre.evea
until Tuesday : that this colony was peculiarly situated,-that it
demn them, and would look upon them with de·
Smlth,
Foreign Seamen's Bill--Adoption of Report.
-was in fact, placed beside a gaol, which wo.s dist&tation. Aa to what had been said about t~e
fgs~oon
Excmt;ion of Criminals Bill-Adoption af
go~g its criminals. · But so it was when we
gold-fields, he did not sec that they offered a
.:arne here, and we knew it. We came here
Kennedy
:R I port .
particular attraction
to convicts.
(Ye>,
Baines
Yo!untecr Corps Bill-Second Reading.
bowingly, with that evil hanging over our
yes.)
What
was it?
("To plunder
Beave•·
1\lnt>.•gement of Towns Biii-Seeond Reading.
]leads. (Cries of" No, no; order, order.") The
the gold-diggers," from :\Ir Fawkner.) Tiley
Sarg<"'d
J,IQUORS S.ALE LAWS.
,
.Attorney-General bad form~rly argued that
did not hear much of that now; and as to digging
Mur phy, F
Mr. STRACH,AN movet.l, pursuant to noticeoexpirees should be excluded from the C()for gold, he believed it was as hard and as uaat·
~!;';~k~~~~
Tl1at t11e petition from the Ucensed wine and
lony, as they committed the greater protractive work a,g any in the colony. lie would
J'nnand
i' iL mcrohunts of Geelong, presented by him on
portion of crime. Now he would apply
prot.est against the outrage that was offered to
H
rne
te
8th ~~ovember, be printed, and referred to the
1
She Argumentum ad Hominem to the bon.
the general laws of nature, to the law of natioll.B,
~ kl,olfon
select
<:>nllniltce now sitting on the Liquors Sale
and learned gentleman.
Criminal statistics
to the Jaw of humanity, by the proposition tlnt
The
Collec
tor
of
Custonu
aw".
llibewed that Irishmen committed a larger proafter a man had expiated his crime, a further
(teller)
The motion was ngreed to.
portion of crime than Englhhmen; and thus,
punishment was to be awarded to him. If the
Mr. NICHOLSON moved the insertion of th~ l\IELBOUitNE GAS AND COKE COM·
aocording to the learned gentleman's reasoning,
House passed an act containing such an obnoxiotu
wrrds "forthwith, without any warrant," after
P ,\II; Y':l ACT Al\'IENDMENT BILL.
they bad good grounds for turning Irishmen out of
provision, they would, in his opiuion, shew thl>t
the word 11 Victoria," and before the word 11 to."
i\Ir. ::uiller movedthey were not fit for l~gislating.
the eolony as being dangerous characters. {No,
This was agreed to.
That. thn petit-ion of the sbarehold•rs or the MelJill-. GRIFFITH had been surprised at the
:ao, and llmghter.) The statis~lcs which he lteld
Mr. NICB.OLSON then moved the inser~ion our11<• Ga• and Coke Company, presented by hlm
remarks of the hon. mem her. He seemed to sa.y
ehewed the disproportionete excess of crime in
of the words "or two year~ prcvi··u> thereto," o~ th~ ·,th November, 'be taken !J!.to con&i~eratlon,
that keeping . persons from coming into this colreland over England. (Here the hon. gentleafter the word "act" and before the word 1th u vtew to the •nspenl!.ion of_the t;tandlng
loby was worge than hanging them (Laughter.)
"come."
·
'
Orders n_ec~s•ary, to enable the satd company at
:ID&n read certain ponions of these statistics.)
once 1 <> t.JJ.(!g iu a bill to increll!le the capital of
.And he would state that the particular crimes of This was absurd. · He said they were not juJtiThe
COLONIAL
SECRETARY
strongly
opthe comp~ny by the sum ofUo,ooo.
fied in enacting these extreme measures. He
"Whieh the excess chiefly oonsisted were assaults
(Mr. Griffith) believed they were o.s justified iu. posed the amendment. It would a!t'ect many 1 The motion wa,s passed.
and taking illegal possession of oiher people's
who h~ sett.led amongst them, and who
The House adjourned at nine minutes pa11t ~h
enacting laws of this nature as they were in en- pel'S?ns
property. (Laughter.) The Attorney-General's
had mvested theJ.r savmgs, w me of them prob~bly o'clock
acting quaratrtine laws. (Hear, hear.) If they
argument would therefore go to turning Irishto a large amount, and would it b e ju;t to look
·
__
were wrong in inflicting a certain disability on a
:men out of the colony, and sending b11ck again
upon these persons in the light of criminals and
m,;.; [~ESS FOR FRIDAY (THIS DAY).
number of British subjects, the wTOng did not lie
to Ireland both the learned gentlemen, himaelf,
drive them out from the colony? T nat W.l3 a
O~lDER o~ 'I'HE DAv:
.
with them, but w ith Great Britain in placing , p<rversion of justice, to which what they hai 1 .. In 'lux of. ~rtminals Prevent1on Btll (t)-Te
end the Colonial Secretary. (Laughter.) He oonits gaol at their door. The hon. Member for the
IBidered, as he had already stated, that it would
b e• n previously speaking of was a m ere trifle be tm !her constdered in committee.
Loddon (Mr. Goodman) had said that they were
1
)le gross injustice to exclude expirees from the
(Oh , oh.) He repeated it-a mere trilla. In th~
1 Mr. :.folli>o~?T.f';,"~n:';v~0T h:i the Addreal te
well aware when they came there that a pen~l
colony. As for conditionally-pardoned men who
m:c instance they said to certain partie3 " You the' Qu:•e.t 0:1. the New Con'stitution Bill be con.
colony
Jo.y
clo>
e
to
them.
This
was
quite
true,
llad come here in contravention of the law, he
n l<St not settle amongst us," but in the o ~b er sidererl "'"l a• to pted,
but the matter had changed very much latel,y.
:bad no objection to their being sent back. But
tl.<y address, d persons who were a.Jre!ldy 2. Mr. ::>tr<cban : To movef<!rleave ~o,bring in" A
It was formerly but a mere inconvenience, it had
expirees were in a different position. He felt
f< ttled
here and said "Out you must ·Bill to Amend an Actpa~sed m the s~tt:enJh yea.r
.,
.
• lof the rt•Ign or Her MaJesty Queen Vtcton• lDtlnow become a serious evil, and it behoved them
that the bUl now before the House must be dise.~.. and that too w1thout h alf an hours tul•d, • .\ n Act 10 111 corporate the Geelong and Mel.
to do all in their power to repress it.
imenmbered of its incongruities, or that it would
n~uce. Tho.t was perh3pS a strong case. But at bourne Railway Comp~ny.' ·•
Dr. GREEYES, in reply to one observation of lll•Y rate there were perwns who had arrived h er e Conlin gcnt-0!1 the bill being read a .first tim~
never receive the royal assent. H e now placed
the hon. member (i'rlr. A'Beckett) said, tJIM any
:his amendment before the House.
in the preceding two years, aud by passing that To m~ ve, that ~t be referred to a o,e• ect Commitnation had an undoubted right to exclnde sue:~
Mr. FAWKNER said, that the hot\. member
clause in the manner proposed they would m•ke
t.ee, tu consist of the Attbm~) -General,, tlie
persons as it considered would be injurious to the
~'or the Loddon had stated that he bad a great
· · 1 f
th
'
, b 1
h d
Snrvr-yor-General Mr. ;\l'Culloch, .\l:r Hatnes,
.
h 1m
a cr1mma a ter e event. Su" aws a
Mr. Fyf.,, Mr. Nicholson. a.nd the mover, for
general welfare. He believed the bon. member
Jart to perform, and the hon. gentleman had set
b e~n enacted. He r emembered the Act of Atconsidcra.tien and report.
11bont it accordingly. The bon. gentleman had
was mistaken in the opinion he had expressed on
tainder,
but
t
hat
was
in
the
days
of
the
Stuarts,
u nm:Rs or TUB D.\Y.
that subject.
_
J:Jeard from old colonists that the expirees were
aBtl woul.d not be tolerated now. It was a matter 1. 'fh.•t t~e J~ouse be called over for the ~nrpose
l\fr. HORNE referred to tbe Passengers Act
:the worst class of convicts, and had heard from
of notor1ety that persons had arriv• d too in of com~olenn,:; 1n committee of the whole. and a~.
llhe Attorney-General that they committed the
recently introduced by the Collector of Custom1,
~ '' I ordering upon the de•patcb from S1r
d efi ance ?f t' h e 1ast ac t 'and were~ hen- .a!llongat viainlf
Geor • Grey, anent the Convicts Prevention Act
where the principle was similar to that upon
:tnost crime in this colony; but he, n evertheless,
them,
agmnst
whom
not
a
word
of
smptcton
had
and
~-•·
chtim Ret up of overthrowing the most dewhich the present bill was framed. In that act,
~et at nought the facts stated by many old colobee n breathed, and yet these me:1 would b3 !liberal~,, ice of the people of t his colony, <'xpressecl
becaUSE the Council had not the power to legis:nists, and the law which had been laid
brandd as criminals and driven •. ut of the 1uneq ui·: ·cally in two •uccessiYe Ses>ion• of thia
late over persons out of the limits of the colony,
down by the Attorney-General As to the
colony. He bad voted against the ln3t amend· 'CounciL on the plea of the Q!leen' s Prer!'l'"li~e.
it wns enacted that if they arrived here under ment because he thought there was a necessity 2. Ch ·u~n. of England Aff&U'> Regulatlou lid ]10norable gentleman speaking about what
certain conditions, certain penalties should be
ihe Queen would say if we prevented
~
· · 13 . ISecond
,or excJ.uding the very worst c1ass of cnmma
R. 1,~ '""!mg.
·~i n g-houses Bill.-Adoptlou of report..
inflicted That principle was similar to the one
expirees from comin~ here, that was mEre talk.
He considered, however, that there was no nece3- I 4. ~hl ,; -ipal Authorities Establishment BiUlie .,.·ould remind tne bon. gentleman that he in the bill, except that in this instance the
sity
for
the
present
amendment,
but
every
reason
l'o
be
fHrt
htr considered in committee,
evil being more urgent, the principle was
'1\·as, or supposed he ~as, a representative of the
for rejecting it. He therefore was strongly
earried to a greater extreme. The hon.
p eople, and be should, therefore, mind what tb.e
Opp6Sed to it.
member, Mr. A'Beckett, had admitted that the
people said on the subject. What they said wa>,
Dr. GREEVES was surpri&erl to hear such an
expiree convicts were the worst class which
:that all convictl, expirees or other~, should be
expression of virtuous indigno.tion from the Colocould come into the colony, and yet he refused to
excluded from the colony. (No, no.) He had
ni~ Secretary. H e appeared horrified at the idea
•ttended two very large meetings at Melbourne IIIIUction any legislation by which they would be
of the present measure being retrospccti ve, and
aad Geelong, and that was what the people excluded. Although they were, as described by
yet in the 8th clause of the bill proposed by Go- 1
Col. Anderson, " the worst pests that could enter
Jlllid thel e.
The hon. member for tl.le
v ernment he found it bad been their intention to
::Loddo"n had said, that they had com3 any society," yet no effort was to be made to
make it include the past sL-.: months. The prinprevent them from coming here. The bon.
:htre with a knowledge of the evits of conciple was the same whether it were extended to
member said they were free to go to England.
-v:ctism existing in Van Diemen's Land. He (Mr.
six or sL-.:ty months.
That was tnte, but would they go 13,000 miles
:Fawkner) would say that many of them had come
The COLONIAL SECRETARY ~ail that by
away Vl hen an attractive golden colony was at hand.
:here
order to get rid ofYan Diemen's Land.
the 12th clause ot the proposed bill, the matter ho
:From the very tirst, as soon as convicts ha 1 One charge made by the hon. member, viz., that
had allu<ied to was provided for, whicb was not
they· appear.ed to legislate on this subject
xr.ade their appearance in this colony, they hal
the case in the present bill.
l>egun to plunder. And before the hon. gentlc- in a vindictive, malignant spirit , h e for one enD r. GREEVES hoped then that instead of op·
:n.:m now in the chair had been many months tirely repudiated. It was an unjust charge. Fo:r posing the proposed proviso, the Colonhl
himself he was actuated by a stem sens~ of duty,
:b<re, be had, with several others, to form ~ party
Secretary would introduce the 12th clause into
and a knowledge of the great necessity there ex;to coerce these convicts. (" Hear, hear," from Mr.
this bill.
.
isted for such legislation.
:Snodgrass.) Wherever convicts came, they were
l\Ir. FAWKNER observed that the Colonial
The SPEAKER considered that they had no
fl!re to begm plundering and committing outragas.
Secretal'y
had
said
t hat
t here wera
right to legislate on the score of expediency when
lie earue9tly trusted the House would not agrdJ
many
r espectable members
of
society
the great bws of justice were at stake. When a
:to mutilate this bill. It was not a Government
of this class who had come here within
person had ex11iated his offence by undergoing the
}Jill. He did not see why his hon. friend the
the past two ye'!rS. If he would point out any
punishment inflicted upon him by the Jaw of his
:member for North Bourke should be tauntc l
such, or even assure t'::em that he kne·;; the:n,
'With its being a Government bill. He (Mr. oountry, they had no right to take the
it might s•tisfy them, but otherwise /,e was not
bw into their hands and extend that punishment. inclined ·to take it as a mere representation. 1
:Fawkner) b elieved that the Government had no·
The mere act of coming to this country was no
:thing to do with it. The bill bad been preparci by
The Colonial Secretary appeared to be willing ·
offence per se, and he contended that on that ac:Mr. 1~icl:tolson and his friends, and it was a false
also to r eceive those who had come in defiance of
oount they bad no right to add to a former
iaunt that it was a Government b:Jl. He trussed
the law; h e (Mr. Fawkner) w.ts not prepared to
punishment. In point of expediency he allowed
lhe feeling of the House would go with right a nd
do .o, howevor.
it might be desirable to drive such men out of
Jaw and order, and that' tkey would support the
Mr. HORNE llaid they should remember
the country in every possible way ; bnt there tlu,t the last act was merely directed
))Ul.
were many evils which afflicted society which it
Colonel ANDERSON said that the hon.
against condition..lly- pardoned men.
He
might be desirable to he r id of, alld yet which thought the retrospective act should apply to
:tnember for the Loddon h ad referred to him as
:to e<pir ees being the worst class of convicts. they could not in justice touch, and this was them, but not to expirees, on whom it would. inone of that class. He admitted it wa3 a
:He would r epeat what he had told the hon.
filet a grievous hardship. lie moved, as an
B&d evil that they were in such elo~~
JlCntlemo.n that expirees were the very worst clo.ss
amendment on Mr. Nicholson'• amelidmont, tb.e
proximity to Van Diemen's J,and, and
pfconvicts. (Hear.) As Van Dicmen'• Land hMi
additiun of t he words, "except cxpirees who lu.d
that thm they were liable to be ntH icted with the
Existed o.s a pena.l settlement for. some fifty year ,,
scttlet.! in Victoria during the last six months." ~
arrival thence of expiree convicts. It was a sad
:many senbuces of fourteen and twenty-one year3
Mr. NICHOLSON thought th"t perhaps the
evil, but it was a subject for remonstrance with
:must be frequently expiring, and if the parties
b t tter pbn would be to insert a spc'Cial clanse,
-who h ad under!?:onc these sent ences had the Home Government, not for ·them to legislate
leaviBg a discretionary power in tho hands of the
. :not received any indulgence during their 11pon in a spirit of doing evil that good might
Executive.
·
come of it. There was another point h o wlstled
'\\"hole term of transportation, they mus ;
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL had iutended,
lle inueed the worst of the human race. to allude to. It had been said that the royal
after the decided majority of the previous day,
J{e considered it a premium on crime to allow prerogative of mercy was infringed by roftBing
not to oppose t he bill. He was ready to take tt.e ,
to admit the conditionally pardoned only, but thai
expirees to come here. They were the WG>r.;t
bill o.s it then stood, but when it was proposed to
:pests that could enter society. He spoke con- it woulel not be infringed by refusing to admit all.
introdu~e aa amendment giving it a r etrospective
He contended, however, that it would b e a
JIICientiously a nd from long experi<•nce, when h e
ch~racter, h e would oppose it tooth and nail. He
greater infringement of the royal prerogative,
declared t hat if the law enabled the House t o do
Ehp1ld bJ sorry to see the safety of ~he bill jeo11nd that the Governor would not be justified in
-· ~o they shou!J 0xclude expiree com·icts nboTe all
pardiseJ l>y any such clause. There was a cryi"g
g iving his consent to it.
lltherd from t he colony.
n ecessity tor such a measure; but still they
Dr. GREEVES regretted to see this subject
Dr. GREEVES begged to stat e, in reference
ought not to infringe broad and general principles
of prerogative introduced. It had no business
to what hat! just been said by the lru>t speaker,
of j ustice. In the whole of his experience, he
in the question. That Council was t he Parliaihat they were here to make the law,-th ey
could not remember on e law which was of a
m ent of the colony, th e same as the English Par'lvere h et·e with the same full power to make laws
r etrospoctivc character, and he co~l.i !Jut r e·
liament was to Great Britain. The l~nglish
ms the Parliament of Great Britain. (No, no.)
m
ember one instance where a <.teed was
Parliament had assumed t he r ight of interfering
lle repeatcJ that they were there with as full
created a orime after its committal. Tha~
"·ith the royal prerogative. 1'hnt prero·
1>ower to make laws for 'the inter~al gove~e~t
was the case of a man named " Snooze,"
~;atiYe
was one of mercy ; h e feared
alf Victoria as the Parliament ot Great Britam
who ibr having placed poioon in a vessel by
;t
would come
to be co.ll~d a pre)lad to make Jaws for Great Britain. The hon.
which
seventeen persons were killed, was declarel
:tnember for the Loddon in much of what he had r ogative of injustice here. This prerogative
a murderer. Bu t that was at a disto.ut perio:l,
J;aid appeared to forget that this wo.s an e.xtra - was to allow the crown to do justice where the
and would not be telerated at the present day.
llrdinary occasion. It was an extraordinary law had done an injustice ; but it appeared to b e
Such legislation wus so against t~e character
'llOOa.Sion and therefore an extraordinary conrse r ever;ed now, and where the law h:1d done jusof all l<>w, as to be declared by Kent, a
tice tbe crown stepped in and did injustice. The
""as nec~ssary. He admitted it as an ordinary
dist inguished . American authority, to be
)ule that expiree convicts sh"oulJ be allowd
Parliament in England had again and again dealt · void tind inoperative. They 'AOuld be creat'to go wh ere they liked; but 4e did not admit
with this ma tter of prerogative. It had doae so
ing a pr·ecedent under the aetion of which
in 31 Charles 2nd, chapter 2.
Again in
lthe converse of it, that the House h~d
no property would be safe. B ut even if property
:mot power to exclude them from this colony.
' and 8 of George 4th, chapter 29, the
were t~>ken, compensation could be rendereJ ; but
prerogative is modified.
By the Act of
~·his had never been a penal colony, and the CK·
no compensation could be rendered for a man's
this
prerogative was again
5&tance of the gold-fields was a more stringcn~ ·Settlement
liberty. H e 1·egretted it should appeat· upon the
:r.ason than ever for keeping convicts away. ! [ restricted, and was not a llowed to be exercised
records of the House that they had attempted to
jn pardoning a person who was und~r impeach- m ake the act r etro-active. The hou. member
:the House thought that the gold-fields were perment. The parliament her e had the same power
:Cectly well managed, t:nat nothing but good ordar
for MclbotJ.rne (Dr. Greeves) had b een
in this country as the E nglish p"rliament at
existed there, th<'t there was no danger wha tsupposing tha.t the
quite mistaken in
llome ; c.nd it could not, therefore, be said that
ever to be apprehended from t hat quarter, then
Government m easure was to have been
'5tmight do tor themtoadmitatideoffelonry, bat
they "'ere overstepping their duty in legislating framed on a similar principle. I t provided that
:Ifsuch was not the state of matters, if there W.lS
on this mat,.ter.
if a person were to r emain in the colony after due
The SOLICITOR- GENERAL hoped the
limy danger of the establishment, or rather of
notice had been given, he would have rendered
Rouse would adhere to the principle of excludlhe extension, of Lynch Jaw, it might be well to
himself amenable to the act. It was the fact of 1
ing expire~• as well as others. 'fb is colony
;keep out the meo who were the chief cause of t he
his r emaining; the mere fact of his coming was
h eld out more inducements to such charact ers
tcrimes there. The hon. memb&r for the Loddou
nothing. B ut with the aot before them, the
than any place in t he world. H e sh ould imagine
Jiad spoken of their legislation being extraordimoment it received the Governor's assent,
loary. Why, the whole of their legislation wa~
that the gold-fields would be the v ery beau ideal
men livin~ h ere ' in freedom would beof a residence -to .dishon est persons; and where
IBXtraordinary (h ear, hear, · and a la.11gh
come crimmals, and would be liaule to be
there mi!!ht be some who had resolved to change
!from the Government bench) on thid subput in irons on the roads. If the hon. member
their cotuse of life, the temptations would tend
5ect ; and the reason of that was that the
would r ead the former act, he would perceive it
to make them forego that resolution. When
lllvil they had to provide against wus an extra.wns not retro-active. In no way did it infringe ,
added to all this was the fact tbat
llrdinary one.
The hon. gentleman had said
t he universallaw that an act shotrld not be retro- '
they were placed in immediate, proximity
lthat expirees had a right to go where they
active. He hoped the House would not entertain
to the common gaol of England, wonM any one
;pleased. He (Dr. Greeves) acknowledged tha.t
the amendmen t.
still affirm that they had no right to . lcgislate in
:t-hey had a right to go to any country that
Mr. MOLLISON was opposed to making the
•ould admit them; but this colony, on its pa.rt,
a way to meet that evil? He was surprised to
act a r etrospective one. It would be unjust in
ilad a right to r efuse them admission. T he hear the bon. member for t he Loddon (Mr. the
first instance, and it would immediately
~Government b ill the other day proposed to exGoodman) say that they would be acting·in oppo-1 outlaw a number of men, variou>ly estimated at
sition to the laws ofnations. The contrary was the
Jclude all persons convicted within ten y ears.
from two to six thousand. D id the House think
!fhat was an extraordinary proceeding- just o.s
case. Every nation exercised a discretionary power
the E xecutive were in a position to deal with
as to whom they should admit into tlieir territory. 13uch a numoer of men suddenly outlawed? Let
Ibis bill proposed some extraordinary provisions
Every nation had that-right, anJ 11\)llC situated I them try instead to keep them out for the
llf the same kind. (A voice, " which are not yet
llOl'l'ied.'') But they would be carried, fo~ ~r as tbey were would hesitate in using it. (Hear,
future.
ll)()urse Government would support the same prmcl- bear.) Th_cn arose t-h!l .question as to whether
Mr. FELLOWS was of opinion that the
llle in this bill as in their own. (Hear, hear.) A s 1 .this r ight ·existed bet~een different portions o' . Attorney-General's objection wo.s merely a t hing
Her i\Injesty's empire. (Jlear,. heav.) It diet so
:regarded the arguTTUmtum ad lwmine'ht used by
of words. By saying "remain in" instead of
exist, and was at present exercised. A H indoo
Jhe bon. member for the Loddon, he r egretted
"come to Victoria" it would be obviated. (Hear,
J,hat it had been brought forward, for really conld not visit Great Britain without certain
h ear.)
bonds Lcing entered into on his behalf to ensure
!i ldid not seem to him to b ear. (A laugh.) T he
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said, the effect \
his retnl'D. It was even the case betwixt differ)lou. gentleman'• statistics were twelve years old,
of that would be, that if any one so remained for
A pcr.·on with his
and applied to a very different class of Irishmen ent parishes in E ngliiDd.
ten
or twenty years, he would still be liable to t he
family might be, and frequently was, sent out of
!from those who were in this colony. Such an
p enalties of the act ,
oue parish into another, much to his own
ll~meut as the bon. gentleman had used was
Mr. HAINES was in favor of its being made reThey bad
llelther fair nor judicious. He wished all here to annoyance and inconvenience.
trospcctivdo embrace those who had come in violaevery r ight to legislate as t hey were endeavorlook on each other as fellow-colonists, and not to
tion
of the law, hut not to ext end to expire~:_s until
ing
to
<lo;
when
the
circumstances
were
snell
as
ibave any disunion among them. In conclusion,
a fair notice had been given. This country he
requ ired t hat legislation. But were they, to
lie would state that the Rouse bad assumed aqain
believed had a right to purge itself of those men
l egislate against conditional pardon m en only ,
and again that they had the power of excluaing
who were the great source of the crime comtheir acts would be useless. If they w ishcd to
lllriminals on whatever t erms they chose ; and he
mitted.
keep
ce·rtnin
persons
6Ut,
they
must
so
fi.·ame
the
lrusted they would exercise their power by
measure as to be available against those persons.
excluding the very worst class of criminall,
The SOLICITOR-GENERAL said that any
Then came the question of prerogative. Now It l aw which forced a man to leave his residence in
t!xpiree convicts.
was very likely that In that respect
a country where he had, perhaps, become prosMr. A'BECKETT believed expirees to be the
perous, would necessarily be a harsh one. To
""cry worst of criminals. But if t his Legislatllrd there mig-ht be little diffe1·ence between
prevent people coming to a place they had never
lla.d a right to Imprison these men for comin"' excluding conrlitional pardon men and excluding
the
whole
convict
class.
It
might
in
reality
be
been, could not be characterised o.s 'harsh ; but
Illere from Van Diemen's Land, then the le.,;;.
just as much a n infringement. nut t here was
driving them out when t hey were settled in it,
!ature of.t het colony had a right to impr~on
another renSO!l for legislating in t his way. It
would undoubtedly be so. The act would never
l'OOPlc gomg there from V ietoria,-or even to
"ould make it less a direct affront, when it had
be allowed at home if they .inserted such a pro )lang them,- (Laughter)--for it was only a gr&·
]ust been,said that these men were pardoned, an~l
vision. They could not give those who opposed
llatioD. of '!lunishment (Laughter.) Honora.ble
that they could go anywhere. He would give
it a better opportunity for doing so with effect.
)nembers m1ght laugh, but he considered it more
an illustration of his meaning. Suppose a p~r "The House must remember that they
Jntrciful to bang a man,-to exterminate him
1
son'd grounds were very much injured by the
placed
the
duty
of expelling
tho3e
at once, than to persecute him as it wa.s
-visits
of
H
er
Majesty's
dogs,
and
he
were
men
in
the
hands
of
the
Executive
the
moment
pposed to do by this hill. E ngland m'&ht
to put . up a notice- " No dogs allowed
Jt,ell the expiree convicts that they mu >t
tb e bill was passed. If it were afterwards dis-~
h ere.'' There could be no offence taken nt t hat.
allowed at home, the men would have been ille1wgo there. Van Diemen'• Land might ttU
B
ut
il'
he
were
to
\\Tite
up
"Her
Majesty's
d~gs
gally expelled. How would the colony stand
lhem that t hey must not remain in t hat country.
are not tdlowerl h~re," it weukl be v ery o{fzn )hery CO,!lntry mig~t thus reject _the cKpiree.
t hen? lle trusted the cla\!Sc WO<r!ti not be so J
amended.
·
tiudi being the case, what'was to become. of the 1 siYc. ·A n•l. that was t he way they now stoGd
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